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of
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PERCIVAL P. BAXTER .
GO V E R O R

to th e

Eightieth Legislature
State of Maine

Augm•ta

Senators and Representatives of the Eightieth Legislature:
The constitution of our tate under Art. 5, Section 9, provides, that the Governor "shall from time to time give the
Legislature information of" the condition of the State, and
recommend to their consideration such measures, as he may
judge expedient.'.:. Acting under this constitutional authority,
l come before you with certain suggestions which may be of
:.\Ssistance to you in determining the financial policy of our
State for the ensuing fiscal period of two and one-half years.
At the outset I desire you to understand that I am fully aware
0£ the division of power bet\\·een the legislative and executive
branches of government, and a~sure you that my brief service
as an cxccuti' c ha:; nut d11lkd my kcc11 appreciation of legislative prerogatives, acquired after long service in both Senate
and House.
You members of the Senate and House have the power to
raise money as well as the power to spend it. Fundamentally
the financial structure of our State is of your making, and you
can build it either upon rock or upon sand. The Executive,
by the exercise of the veto power can disapprove the passage
of a law, but he has not the power to initiate law, and his assent
or dissent can be exercised only after you have taken positive
action. Upon you, gentlemen of the Legislature, rests the
responsibility for the funds that come into, and that are taken
out of the Public Treasury. T~e financial condition of the
State of l\Iaine was sound when :we· took control on January
5th last; it is for us to keep it so6nd as long as we hold these
positions of trust conferred upon us by the people.
The uills and resolves already presented to the Legislature
('all for a greater expenditure of public money than was eyer
asked for in the history of the State, and it is estimated that
if all these l>ecome law our appropriation hills \\·ould total
$40,000,000. The State spent $2,423,502.02 in i 905, and $r :k
344,936.25 in r920, but the property, from which the money
\\'as taken in the fon ·1 of taxes, has not increased in equal

proportion.

State taxes have risen during that period from

2.5 mills to 7.5 mills, and if our people are to be given relief
from this ever-increasing burden, that relief must come from
this Legislature. Today I ask you to practice strict economy
and to sacrifice some of the measures in which each and all of
you are interested.
The report of the Budget Committee which has been before
you since the opening of the session has proven of great value
in the discussion of State finances. The items which make
up that report arc the foundation and plans upon and by which
we shall erect our completed financial structure. If it were
not for this report we should be without tbc plans of the architect, and if as tbe building progresses it becomes necessary to
alter certain details of these plans, our doing so docs not detract from their value.
The State's income for the calendar year 1920 was $8,045,870.60; the estimated i~comc to be received for the eighteen
months' period from January 1921 to June 1922, flCCorcling to
the schedule submitted here\\ ith, is $r r,276,932.84. The first
item sho\vs the income for a period of twelve months and the
second is for eighteen months. The proposed change in the
fiscal period and in the clue elate of certain corporate taxes,
produces a situation that makes comparisons difficult.
Of necessity it is difficult to estimate in advance the State's
income. The Rudget Committee has expressed the opinion that
the taxes of I~ailroacls, I~xpress, Parlor Car, Telegraph and
Telephone Companies will be $778,215.84 greater for the twelve
months' period from June 30, 1921, to June 30, 1922, than it
"·as for the calendar year 1920. If a temporary business depression cause a decrease in rail road earnings, the taxes accru i•1g to the State from these ~arnings may not equal the Budget
c·stimates, aml it will not be prudent to base expenditures on
this somewhat fluctuating source of revenue. The increase in
the State's income comes from two sources: First, from an
increase in the valuation of the real and personal property of
the State; second, from an increase in excise or franchise taxes.
The first is usually rcferr d to as direct taxation, ancl the second
i11clirect. The ~tate tax of 6 mills produced a revenue of
$3,130,486.07 in 19r7, \\'hile in 1920 the 71 mill. produced a
re.venue of $.1, r~R.34 i.7(). These figures show an increase from
direct taxation in that period of Sr .os7,R58.()9. The increase

of the cash expenditures of the State from i917 to 1920 \\·as
out of all proportion to the increased income received by the
State from direct taxation during the same period, as the ca:sh
expenditures in 1917 were $7,796,254.07, \Yhile in 1920 they
were $13,344,936.25. In other words tl1e State's income from
direct taxation in 1920 was 33 7-10 per cent. more tban in 1917,
while the cash expenditures of the State in 1920 ''ere 71 per
cent. more than those of 1917. Had it not been for the marked
increase in the State's reYenue of $..1A98,823-49 from indirect
taxation during this period, the $5,548,682.18 increased expenditure could not have l>een met by the State.
It is of practical importance to distinguish between direct
and indirect taxation, although the di vision line cannot always
Le drawn between them. In general it can be said that taxation levied upon persons or property is direct taxation, while
tltat levied upon industrial processes or franchises, or duties
levied upon certain classes of property with the expectation
that the burden of this taxation will be distributed in such a
manner that those who actually pay the tax will not feel its
burden, are indirect taxation. The practical advantages of indirect taxation are the ease \Yith which it is collected, and the
fact that its collection creates a minimum of opposition on the
part of the taxpayer, who often does not realize that he pays
tl1e tax in the price of the articles purchased. Indirect taxes
are likely to encourage wasteful administration since the goyerning authorities who levy them do not come in direct contact
with the people who pay tl1em, and as a consequence are not
held to such a strict account for their expenditure.

BONDED JXDEB1'ED. 'ESS
In the past few years there has been a marked increase in
the bonded indebtedness oi the State. On December 31, 1917,
the State bonded indebtedness was $2,629,300.00; in 1920 thi s
was $8,902,300.00, an increa~e of $6,273,000.00 or 238 per cent.
Highway bonds is uecl since H)l3 amount to $5,218,500.00, of
which $585,000. have been paid. The total amount of interest
which the State must pay on these bonds bet ween the dates of
issue and maturity is $4, 162,460. In other words, the State
will pay $i.79, principal and interest, for every dollar it received from the sale of Highway bonds. A similar situation
exists with the $1 000,000. issue of \Var Loan Bonds, on which
1
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the State must pay $I.0I for e\·ery dollar received, while on the
Soldiers' llonus bonds the State u1ust pay $i.30 for every dollar
received.
From these figures you will realize that the State should proceed slowly in i~suing bonds, ior which future Legislatures
mu::,t provide interest and principal payments. Sometimes
\\hen a large expenditure of money is under discussion in these
legi~lative lwlls, it is suggested, as an easy way out of the problem, that bonds \;e issued. '!'he State should be as careful
about issuing bonds as about levying taxes. Jlonds place the
burde11 upon the shoulders of those who succeed us, and we
should 1Je careful about increasing their burdens for they will
face problems no less acute than ours.
' Legi laturcs of the past often have assumed that a small
annual increase in the State tax rate would be unnoticed by
the taxpayer, who has been led along by easy stages not realizing that his load gradually was becoming more than he should
be called upon to bear. This constant increase in taxes has
produced an ever increasing revenue, and in consequence the
State's activities have steadily widened. I am convinced that
this Legislature should inaugurate the policy of tax reduction,
and that appropriations be so reduced that the 7l mill rate of
1920 can be made 41 mills for the 18 months from January,
1921, to July, 1922, and s! mills from July, 1922, to July, 1923
- a total of IO mills for the 2J-year fiscal period; or an average
of 4 mills per year as against the yearly average of 7~ mills
for 1919 and 1920. In this IO mills are included 2 mills for
the State's \Var Bonus bond obligations. The State can accompli!'h this by reducing its expenses just as an individual or
a corporation would do under the same circumstances. From
such figures as arc available I believe the State can safely count
upon an income of $r9,62r,4r8.sr for the fiscal period of 30
months from January, 1021, to June 30, I<)2.), and on this basis
our cxpe11ditures must be based.
This reduction in taxes imposed by the State should immediately be reAected in a lessening of the burdens of municipal
taxation. If the State government retrenches in its expenditures, city and town governments may be expected to follow
its example, for State taxes, with the \Var Donus included,
will be 3,375 mills per year less than in 1019 and 1020 and
municipalities will no longer have a high State tax as an ex6

cusc fur their uwn extra\ agance:;. 1£ the \Var Bonus tax is
<le<luctc<l, your a\·eragc tax rate for the ensuing period will be
43 per cent. of the i9t9-l~J20 rate.
I am submitting to you a list of proposed appropriations
but in doing so <lo not wish my po ition to be misunderstood.
'l'his list is a suggestion an<l <lununslrates what can be done
if you really mean to practice reasonable economy. I am conYinced if you adopt it th<1t the affairs of the State can be properly taken care of, that all <lepilr!mcnts can be operated on an
efficient and satisfactory oasis, and that State institutions will
not suffer by reason o-f a re<luclion in some of their appropriations. You will notice that some of the appropriations suggested l>y me arc smaller than the recommendations in the
budget, but many small savings make a large total. The appropriations for State institutions recommended in the budget
report are based on the high peak of prices, and it is generally
conceded that a considerable redt1ction in prices is likely to
occur during the next 2J years.
hould this prove to be so our
State institutions can be operated at a saving without their
efficiency beini; interfered with.
It would be confusing to discuss the details of each department in this message but in the schedule submitted herewith
you will find five columns of figures; the first shows the appropriations for the calendar year 1920, the second the amount
actually expended during that year, and the last three columns
give the suggested appropriations for the three fiscal periods
beginning January, 1921, and ending June, 1923. \Vith the
assistance of our State auditor I have been able to obtain a
comprehensive insight into the affairs of these departments,
and now bring to your attention certain instances where a considerable saving can be made .

. \DJLTT.\X'I' GEXEH \C'S DEPARTMENT
Jn the ~\djutant General's Department under "Military Fund"
a lump sum appropriation of $roo,ooo per year is asked for.
·fhe rational Gu;ird Act passed by Congress requires the State
of Maine to prO\ ide a National Guard of 4800 officers and
men. This puts the St;ite to heavy expense, even with the
aid th,,t i<: received from the federal government, and although
I doubt the need of having a Guard of this size in time of
pe;icc, it is necessary for the State to do its best to meet this
7

requirement. The National Guard Act may be changed later
by Congress and the military obligation of states of small population reduced. The federal government is to distribute a
large amount of surplus war matc:rial which although of doubtful value must be cared for by the states receiving it. The
State of Maine has reason to be proud of the record of its
National Guard, but our people do not feel the need of a great
military establishment because they know that the men who
responded in 1917 and 1918 will do so again should the call
be sounded. This $ rno,ooo item is a blanket estimate, and
may be reduced after the adjutant general has prepared a detailed statement giving the actual number of men to be cared
for ;md the expense of the same.
~IILI'l'.\I\Y

REPORT

'nder the same depart1m:nt there is an item of $.;o,ooo to
co,·er the printing of the military report for the war period.
It is proposed to publish the records not only of the 30.000
men who went into the army and navy from this State, but
also of the men who registered under the Draft La\\ and "ho
never were in the . \rmy or • a vy. The plan is to print from
four to six volumes, each volume containing auout l,OOO pages,
and as there are to uc no fewer than 10,000 sets of these vol11mes, the $50,000 Budget item \\Ould not be sufficient to complete the work. In my opinion the State should prepare an
~<lequate record of the men and of the military units in actual
service, uut its puulication may well be delayed until a new
printing contract is made, or until it is definitely kno\\"n what
the total cost will be.

STATJ•, L TSTITCTIO. ·s
In providing for the maintenance of the yarious ~tate institutions the items of the Budget, which are based upon the 1920
prices, are adopted. I am of the opinion that these items can
lie reduced during the coming period and I urge the necessity
<'f strict economy upon the part of the trustees of these institutions. If the Departments of . tate in this Capitol arc re<mired to practice economy and to do as good or better work
upon less money, the same should be expected of the ~tate's
institutions.
8

No changes are recommended in the amounts suggested for
State Aid Institutions, Hospitals, Children's Homes, •\cademies
and Institutes, as the Budget Report covers these items in a satisfactory manuer. \Vi th the gradual reduction of war prices
the private institutions that receive State aid doubtless will
C'ffect economies in their maintenance, and thus will be relieved
from the strain imposed upon them during the past few years.
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
The University of l\1aine has received from the State $170,000 per year for tli'e past l\1·0 years and at present, according
to the figures given me by the President of that institution,
has a deficit of $214,035.83. The University of Maine is an
institution in which our people take pride, but I believe that
the State should not be called upon io assume this deficit, and
have suggested to the President of the University that its loyal
alumni be appealed to for the purpose of raising a fund ·so that
tlie institution may no longer be handicapped by deut. Other
educational institutions haYe wiped out their debts in this manner with marked success. The Budget recommends an appropriation of $575,000 for maintenance for the fiscal period, which
is $150,000 more than has been appropriated in the past for
a similar period. With price reduction already commenced I
believe the work of the Uriiversity will not be hampered if the
State's appropriation is reduced from $575,000 to $500,000 and
whatever is done, there should be impressed upon the University authorities the need of strict economy and of living within
their income. Inasmuch as the methods of bookkeeping in
vogue at Orono do not meet the requirements of modern accounting it would be well to have a representative of the State
/,uditor's Office attached to the University.
Sl'ECL\L , \PPROPRIATIOXS
The Budget has recommended special appropriations to the
amount of $938,000. I am of the opinion tbat at the present
time the Stale should forego the construction of the two
Nurses' Homes at the 1\ugusta and Dangor State Hospitals,
although their construction at some future date would doubtl~ss be desirable. This delay will not lessen the good work
of these institutions.
9

The Budget recommends that $450,000 be spent for new construction at the Home for Feeble-~Iinded. I understand this
i.:: to pro\ ide for t1\ o double dormitories each 0£ the capacity
of 150 inmates, a boiler house, laundry, and dining-room. 1\
surl'ey of the feeble min<lccl of the State di closes an estimated
total oi uou feeble minded persons who it is asserted should
l1e confined in State institutions. This suney not Leing based
on actual personal examination of these unfortunates, may
sliow more than arc actually eligible for confinement. From
this total of uoo, 385 now can he carecl for at l'ownal, 200
arc no\\ cared for in other institutions, and if the State builds
011c new double dormi Lory for I 50 inmates, 735 feeble minded
per::;ons will then be uncler State care. A double dormitory
'I' ill cost $150,000, the hoi lcr house and laundry \1 ill cost $50,000 more, and if $30,000 is appropriated for increased <liningroom capacity a total appropriation of $250,000 will he needed.
During the next two years an accurate examination can be
made to determine just how many feeble-minded persons should
be placed under State care, and after that is clone the LegisJ::tturc of 1923 will know \\ hether or not it is clcsiralilc to proceed with the construction of aclclitional dormitories. I am
aware of the necessity of provi<ling for these clcfcctivc wards
of the State, but doubt the \\ isdom of making such immediate
and extensive enlargements as arc recommended in the Budget.
If this suggestion is adopted you will have increased the capacity
of this institution 39 per cent., \1hich is all that coulcl rcasonal1ly be e ·pectcd of } ou at one session. If pro1 i ... ion is made
for the confinement of 735 feeble min<kcl persons out of a
r.ossililc maximum of 1200, a step in achance \Yill ha\c been
tc.kcn and we shall not ha\'e laid out a prograrn beyond our
present resources.
The building of a superintendent's cottage at the Central
.1lai11c Sanatorium can be dispensed with and the rcco111111cndcd
expenditure of $roo,ooo at the State Reformatory for Men,
being based upon a lump stun estimate, if reclucccl to $50,000
will be ample for new construction at that institution.
Under the item State R formatory for \Vomen it is ~mg
gcstcd that $55,000 be appropriated for new lrnilclings; $15,000
h ing for the construction 0£ an iron fence and $20,000 for a
new cottage. For the present I would eliminat these it ms,
IO

and also would not advise the construction of a new schoolhouse costing $25,000 at the State School for Boys.
The Luilding of a dormitory for women at the University
of 11aine, to cost $45,000, is not of vital importance and it is
dcsira\;le that the University straighten out its financial affairs
before additional Luildings are erected there Ly the State.
Dy accepting these recommendations you will save on these
special appropriations $540,000.

S,\LARlES
The question oi increased salaries is for you to determine
after due wnsi<lcration. The salaries paid Ly the State of
l\Iaine arc modest, and those: of certain State officials and heads
of clcpartmcnts arc not adequate fo1: the services rendered.
The successful admini::itration of the State's affairs depends
largely upon the conscientious work of these faithful men, and
the State after training them in the public service can ill afford
to lose them. Funds arc not available for a general increase
of salaries, but some attempt to et1ualize them should be undertaken. The total annual amount required to do this would
not be large and I recommend this problem to you for your
thoughtful discussion. 1\s this question is pending before you
and as its present status is somewhat involved, I have refrained
from suggesting changes in the Budget items.

1IOG. -T K.\TAIIDL

T

PARK

In my Inaugural , \cl dress of February 9th, I ach ocatecl the
establishment of the Mount Katahdin State Park, and then
a member of the Senate i11troduccd a bill calling for an appropriation of $100,000 for that purpose. This park in my opinion
will prove of inestimable benefit to the State of ::\Taine, it will
pro' e a wise investment and \\ill be more than self-sustaining.
The fmancial condition of the State at the present time, howCYcr, will not warrant the expenditure of this sum of money,
which, hO\\·e,·cr, would mean an increase of hut 1-13 of a mill
in the State tax. If T ask you gentlemen to sacrifice some of
the project. you consider of importance to the State I should
be prepared to do likcwi,e. I propose a plan whereby at this
session you can establish the principal of this park without
increasing the Dudgct recommrnclations.
The Budget calls for an appropriation for cruising wild lands
which will immediately produce a substantial increase in the
II

State's revenue. One-half of this increased revenue can be
used for the purchase of park land and there will be no increase in the rate of taxation. The Budget in another item
recommends that $25,000 be appropriated for "the purchase
of land and for general forestry purposes." "\ resoln similar
to thi has been passed by sci cral preceding Legislatures but
the money never has Geen used for the "purchase" of land as
was originally contemplated. If one-half of this appropriation
also is set aside for the I\ fount Katahclin Park no increase in
the Budg ·t neccl be made. If you adopt these t 11 o suggestions,
sufficient funds will be forthcoming to establish the Park and
this Legislature will alll'ays be remember for its farsighted action. Katahclin Park "ill be for I\laine 11·hat the Yosemite is
for California.
At the hearing on this bill before the Committee on State
Lands and Forest Preservation it was suggested that one of
the great timberland-owning paper companies might make a
gift to the State of a certain amount of land in I\lt. Katahdin
township. In so far as I have heard this suggestion was indefinite, having been brought to my attention through the ne\\'spapcr accounts of the hearing. This paper company owns an
undivided ~ interest in i\1 t. I' atahdin to11 nship, and if it should
seriously consider giving a portion of thi } interest to the State
such portions of the township as contain timber or pulpll'ood
would probably be reserved from the gift. It is to be regr ·tted
that this great company, \\ hich itself has been gi1cn rights of
untold value in the water rc~ources uf ;.rainc, shoul<l oppose
this park. It is generally under~tood that this opposition doc·
not come from a desire on the part of this company to save
the State of Maine from the expense of a park, but that it seeks
to prevent the State from e. ·crcising its so\·ereign right of eminent domain. The l ·gi-.lati\'\~ agents of this company have
decreed that this L gi,laturc shall not establish a park, for to
do so the State must use its po11·er to take land for public purposes. It sho11lcl be rcmcmhcrcd, ho\Ycvcr, that the very company which oppor,l's this bill has repeatedly hcen g-i1 en right.
of <:minent domain hy the ~late, which rights ha\'C been cxerci<;cd by that C<>mpany for pri 1 ale gain and not for public u~c~.
and it is un fortunall' that an attempt to dominate the ;,rain
Legislature should he mad by the representatin'" of this powerful corporation. T often h;11·e thought that pnhap these leg12

islative agents do not al\\'ays revre::-ent to their principals the
true situation on this and similar public matters. I respect
those individuals who honestly believe it inexpedient that this
park be established at the present time, but the people of the
State resent the attemvt which the Great Northern Paper Co.
is making to prevent the State's exercising the right of eminent
domain, especially in view of the fact that that company, to its
own great profit, ha been freely given this right hy the State.
The Budget has divided the coming period of two and onel1alf years into one of six month , and two periods of one year
each. I believe it will be more corn·enient if the two and onehalf years are di' ided into t\\ o periods, the first for eighteen
months and the second for tweh e months, and the summary
of income and expenses submitted herewith are in this form.
All departments of State except that of the Adjutant Gent'ral and State Land Agent and Forest Commissioner are under
the superYision of the Governor and Council, and their accounts pass through the Auditor's Office. In my opinion it
would Le for the interest of the State if these departments
,,·ere !Jrought in line with the others.
In looking over the appropriations and actual expenses of
the variou. .~tate departments for the years 1919 and 1920 it
ci.ppear that OYerdrafts were made amounting to $1,517,927.82,
and the Governor and Council were called upon to make proYision to meet these overdrafts out of the Contingent Fund.
~hortly after assuming the office of Chief Executive I invited
the heads of departments to a conference and impressed upon
them the fact that the Legislature, not the Governor and Council, was the appropriating body, and I explained that hereafter
each department must plan to liYe within the income provided
for it by the Legislature. The Governor and Council cannot
as ume the responsibility of enlarging legislative appropriations
ci.nd the Contingent Fund should be drawn upon in case of real
<'mergcncy only.
The amount of cash on hand ::i.Iarch rst in the State Treasmy was $3,937,223.26. This money is deposited in the various
t,anks and trust companies of the State and the State receiYes
interest on its dailv balances.
If the affair ... of this Stak are conducted upon the somewh;it n·duced approp1·iatic,ns of the accompanying- schedule
the e:--timated income to the State, less the"e appropriations,
r3

will produce a balance of $182,826.64 for the period ending
J unc, 1922, and $79,991.49 for the period ending June, 1923.
Such a balance is not in cxce.;s of what is required as a safe
margin for the State's bu iness affairs. Out of this balance
vYill rnmc certain appropriations which haYc already been pas ed
by you, such as the $10,000 appropriation for the widow of
our late Governor, but you will need to exercise great care in
passi11g other appropriation~, for once the door is opened there
will he a flood of resolves pouring in upon you. lf this Legislature makes appropriations in excess of $ r0,358/>00.38, or,
if it passes la\1 s \\hereby the State's income is l 'ss than $19,G2r,.+18.5 t the State tax rate must he raisecl to meet this increase in expen<;c or decrease in income. Contingencies may
arise and there should at all times he maintainc<l in the State
Trea-;ury a working balance so that the State's affairs be not
harnpcn.:d. If tlii" l ,egi,l;1turc "'ill present to the people of
the State a financial program along the lines ~uggc,;tecl in this
message, you will savt $1,275,~oo .1 2 from the Budget figures,
and l hclie\e that the people oi the State will appro1·c your
work and will understand that you h:n c made an honest effort
to inaugurate a period of reasonable rl'lrencl11ncnt and true
economy.
The details of the Jinancial program arc sulm1itted hercwiti1 and 11 hen prin1c<i will cnaJ,Jc you to under:-;lancl each item
of income and e.xpensc. In do-;ing I 11·i~h to e.·press my appreciation <Jf the \\ ork of the lludget Committee, of which Stale
Auditor Roy L. \\'anl11 ell anrl l~epre-,entati1 e Frank Jf. Holley arc the only members now connected 11 ith the State government. '!'hi;, work has been done 11·ith unfailing tact a11cl has
proved of real service to thi,; I ,egislature.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES, 1921, 1922 AND 1923
Appropriation recommended for six months, Jan. 1, 1921 to June30, 1921 ...
Approp"iation recommended for year, July 1, 1921 to June 30, 1922 ....

$3,025,006. 70
8,069,099. 50
$11,094, 106 20

Estimated indirect revenue, Jan. 1, 1921 to June 30, 1921, a• estimated
by the Budget Committee ............................ , ....... $1,061,659 00
Tax on ExpreRs companif's, parlor and sleeping car companiPs, railroad
compani~, telegraph companies and telephon~ rompauies, a~ esti-

mated by Budget Committee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,282,800 00
Lands in unincorporated placCR if 4 1-2 mill tax is levied on estimated valuation of $66, 783,418 00.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
300,525 38
Budget C8timated on indirect revenue for p~riod or .July 1, 1921 to
June 30, 1922.. . .
. . . . . . . . . , . • . .. . . . . . .
4,762,059 . 00
State tax on estirnat~cl State valuation or $637,753.213 00, if rate is
fixed at 4. 1-2 mills ....•..•............... , .....•..•........ 2,869,889 46 11,276,932 . 8.t
Estim!.lted reven,ie .Jver amount ref·ommend~d ....... ............ .

$182,826. 64

Appropriation• recommended fQr year, July 1, 1922 tu June 30, 1923 ..•
$8,261,194 .18
Budget Committrn's estimate o! !ndirert revenue. . . . . . . . . ....•..• $1,812,09:! 00
Increase of valuation on wild lands 5 1-2 mills ........... , .....•..•
2.\,750 00
State tax on c.timated valuation of ~(;37,753,21:3 00 if rate is fixed at
5 1-2 mills .•........•...........•..................•........ 3,507,642 67 8,341,485 67
Estimated revenu.e over amount rccommrnded ................... .

• 15

$79,991.49

SU.\.IMAllY OF' APPROPIUYl'IONS
Amount
1

Adjutant General'• Dept ..
Attorney General'• Der•t.
Bank Commi'lllioner'• Dept.
Boarrl of Prison

Comr~.

A ppropriation for
Y1•ar 1920

Expend NI
for Y(•ar

rn20
~67,ol 9

$66,900 00
27,000 00
:JO.G'>O 00

89
:!3,:3·18 9:1
3ti, l 14 . !l7
·l,:l8fi 01
!\0,5·11 48
128,282 H·1

4,:ioo oo

..

0

Jnn. 1 .Tune
:JO, 1921

Board o( State A"8~.S•ors ...
20,550 00
Comr or Agrirulture. . . . · 1 lH,597 •12
C'omrs., Uniform Li;gi•lation.
500 00
County Attorney•. .... . •
17,272 . 77
16.100 00
Dept. of Labor & 1ndu•try ..
13,5.')9 72
11.100 00
Director• of Pt. of Portland
6,074 76
292,(;;!7 49
Executive Dept., . . . . ...
563,261,78
Fort William Henry
22ri 00
400 00
Indu•trial Accident Com ....
29,120 87
28,200 00
Inland Fish & Game Cum ..
109,20:1 :is
12!;,000 00
Inspectors of St!'am \' es.•t·ls ..
1.483 51
4,500 00
Insura'lrc• Comr.:t. Drpt . ....
18,046. 28
17,100 00
Land Agt. & For<·•t ('omr .. ,.
:l0,640 73
28,050 00
LegislativP Department .... ·
6,047 39
2,000 00
Live Stork Sanitary Cumr ..
38,000 00
68,219. 751
Maine State Library . • . . .
36,041. 56
34,300 00
Maine WatPr Power Com ..
20.000 .00
27,690 29
Mi~rellancuu~ . . . . ....
2,000 00
1,797 32
Passamaquoddy Tr. Indians!
19,985 00
22,785 00
21,810 55
Pcnobsc it T•. or Indians ....
26,455. 95
Public Ut;Jiti<'ll Com ...•..•
65,000 00
52,538 . 11
:;r,,500 oo
Sea & Shore Fisheries ...•..•
81,2·10 . 53
Secretary of State.
:!7,000 00
41,so;; 11
State Auditor. . . . . . • . • . .
22,732 00
2:J,:l20 SJ
17!;,286 . 87
81,:!80 00
State Bd. o! C'hariti & Cor .
State Historian .. , , . • . . . .
!;00 00
State Dept. of Health • • . •
76,000 00
81,880 O·I
State Park Commi .. ion.. . • .
2,000 00
a, 762. 44
State Supt., PublicSehools .. , 2,312.580 38 2,22:l,04:J .40
Supt. of Public Buildings ..
42,4).1 00
60,220 52j
SupremcJudit'ial &Sup. Ct.
82,500 00
87,039 00
Trea orcr o! State.......
3·10,0fiO 00' 331,ti:il 19
Trustee•.. .......
9,100 oo!
9,049 :;4
State u... ar~ .''f .Arbitration
and Con<·1hat10n.. . . • . . .
·100 00
82 96

I

I

I

------
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July 1, 1921
to fone :!O,
1922

:i:i

$I :12,4(;6 67

50
00
00
00
78
00
8.~50 00
7,200 00

21,)67 00
:18,500 00

$:l3. 7:)3
12,28:1
19,000
2,21.;
:i:!,400
57,222
150

2,2;,o oo
219,210. 95
337 r;o
10,500 00
49,000 00
500 00
10,000 00
11,525 00
195,000 00
20,000 00
13,733. 00
10,000 00

I

4,!if)O 00

46.800
118,835
500
17,300
14,400
4,500
44:i,860
675
28,800
98,000
1.000
20,000
28,050

00
28
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

12,500
13,000
32,500
29,250
15,260
13,000
104,500
250
40,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

266,250
37,000
M,787
149,000
4,350

00
00
50
00
00

40,000 00
4:!,065 00
20,000 00
2,000 00
25,000 00
26,000 00
sr;,ooo oo
76,f>OO 00
·11,000 00
23,000 00
214,000 00
500 00
80.000 00
2,000 .00
2,535,494 30
70,000 .00
121 ,000 00
70S,750 00
8,700 00

200 00

400 00

July I, 1922
tr, .Tune 30,
1923
~t:l2,466

67
24,567 00
38,500 00
4,550 00
36,SOO 00
118,835.28
500 00
17,300 00
14,400 00
·1,500 00
44 7.200. 00
675 00
29.400 00
98,000 00
1,000 00
20,000 00
28,050 00
187,000 00
40,000 00
4:),065 00
20,000 00
2,000 00
25,000 00
26,000 00
65,000 00
76,500 00
44,000 00
25,!;00 .00
211,000 00
500. 00
80,000 .00
2,000 00
2,550,494. :10
70.000 00
121,000 00
702,250 . 00
8,700 00
400 00

SUMMARY OF APPROPHL\TIONS-Continued

--

22
Appwpriation for
Year 1920
67
00
00
00
00
28
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

~~
00

~~
0

po
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

State Highway ('ommi•sion . ,977,442 . 5:J
Augusta State Hospital. ....
3fi0,738 00
2:16,140 00
Bangor l'Hate Ho•pital . . . .
Bath Military and Naval
18,975. 00
Orphan Asylum ........ •
Main~ School for the Deaf .. .
30,000.00
Maine Srhoe>l for FeebleMindrd... . . . . . . . . . . .
121,000 00
Maine State Prison... . ... .
8:!,500 . 00
Central Maine Sanatorium..
92,6o0 00
Northc•rn Maine' Sanatorium
30,000 00
West rn Maine Sanatorium.
92,650 00
State Rc•formatory for Men.
25,000 00
State Her. !or Women.. . . . .
3:l,!i79 00
StateSeh00lforBoy•.....
60,Q.12 oo;
State School for Girls. . . . . 1
58,710 96
l niversity of Maine.......
207,672 . 78
1$6,7·15,

·~

Amount
Expended
for Year
1920

Jan. 1 June
30,1921

July 1,1921
to June 30,
1922

I

July 1. 1922
to JJne 30,
1923

93'1,753. 21
382,001 . 25
278,320 . 00

937,753 21
382,004 25
278,320 00

12,375 00
30,125.00

24,750 00
41,887 50

24, 750 00
41.887 50

57,184 45
44,900.00
74,027 20
13,154 38
77,100.00
2:J,400.oo·
22,752 . ool
33,117 00
!l7, 125
107,aOO 00

1-10,599 80
89,800 00
149,0a4 .40
26,308. 75
154,500 . 00
46,800 . 00
.15,50:;.oo
66,192 00
71,435 96
252,300 38

149,·122 58
89,800 00
149,054 . 40
26,308. 75
154,500.00
46,800.00
45,505 00
66,192 00
71,935 96
255,957 28

877,142 53
368,571 8:;
29·1,182 77

150,000. 00
191,002 .13
139,160 00

21,061.36
39,5·18 . 80
126.805 00
212,372.60
122,8·17 06
19,886 03
110,873 .22
49,390 . 77
31,988 .18
66,916 . 57
6!),867 .35
207,672.78

!

.4RI

16~.401~6.874,9:3 l.18 ~2,!i06,03 I . 70 ~7 836 424 .30 $8 040,344 . ls

State Aic!ed Institutions, Ho,pitals, Children'' Homes, H c.
AcadC'mic• and Institutes . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .•.
HccommendC'd for New Hldgs. at State Institutions, et<• .•

..

-

95,325.001 $188,650 00
43,425 00
25,650 . 00
398,000 00
600 00

$181,150 . 00
43,000 . 00

$518,975 ool $2:32,675 00

$224,150 00

Stat? Departme?ts a.nd Stat~ ln•ti'.utions. . . . . . ••..... , 2,506,031 701$7,836,~2~ .50 $8,040,344 . 18
518,975 001 232,67~ 00
221, 150 . 00
Special Aid and Special Appropriations, etc.... . . . . . . . • . .
G rand Total. ....•...................••.•...... $:!,025,006. 701$8,069,099 . 50

0
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$8,264,~
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OJ·' Al'PROPRJA'l'IOXH

Appropriation for
YPar 1920

Amount
8xpenMd
for Year
1920

$:!,900
:i,ooo
45,000
15,000

$4,166
3, 16o
4!1,199
10,687

<'011tin11ed

Amount Itecommended
Jan. 1 June July 1, 1921 July l, 1922
:lO, 192 l
to June 30,
to June 30,
1922
1923

ADJl!TANT GENl•;I<AL

Salaries & Clerk Hire
General Oflir(1 ~xpcmws
Military Fund
Armory ltental•
Printing report, 1917 J 918
1919 (War Period)

00
oo
00
00

__
$<!_6,900 00

.. Pixed by law at $ l'>,000 a Y<'•r.

67
85
81

$2,2:33
l,iiOO
22,'iOO
1.rioo

r,i;

3:!
00
00
oo

$4.466
:1.000
100,000
l'l,000

*

$11,000 00
3,oOO 00

$4,466
3,000
100,000
15,000

67
00
00
00

10.000 00

10.000 00

:l:l

$1'.l2,4f,(; f,7

$1:12, 166 67

$18,221 17
:l,20;) 9();

$!'i,!)!l:J 50
1,750 00

$11.01i7
3,fiOO 00

$fi7,'119 89

~:J:J,7:l:l

ATTOR:-.lEY Gr~f\iEH.\J

SalariPS & Clerk Hin•
General OtnC"P Exrwnses
Arr~t and ApprPlwn~ion of
Criminals

67
00
00
00

1

12,rioo 00

11,923

no

5,000 00

$27,000 00

~:n,:HR

n:1

$12,28:! rio

$15,HiO 00
9,000 00

$19,ii:l:l 41

s10.ooo
ii,500 00'

6,500 00

6,98:! 95

ool

10.000 001
$21.567 00

$11,067 00
3,500 00
10.000 00
$21,567 00

Fixed by law at $12,500 00 a year.

B\1'."t( C0!'.1MIS.~JONl-~H

Salar;c.,. & Clerk Hire ....
General Office Expen~e~ ...
Verification o( saving~ dep01<its ...•

······· ..

9,597. 58

oo\

~20,000

:l,iiOO 00

ool

IJ 000 00

$20,000 00
1 L,000 00

7,500 00

7,500 00

·----

$:!6, 111 97

$19,000 00

$:JR.GOO 00

$:18.500 00

$1,:182 981
300 00

$730 00
JfJO 00

$1,500 00
300 00

$1,500 00
300 00

2,oOO 00

2,703 O:J

1,:1n oo

2,750 00

2,750 00

$1,:lOO 00

$1,:J86 01

iz.215 oo

$1,5"0 00

$1,550 00

Salaries & clerk hire .•.....
Expert mud~tance . ........ .

$10,:lOO 00

$12,6fiS 1;7

~

!l,250 00

Ascertaining value o[ wild
land••.....
..

5,000 00

$:l0,H'i0 00

I

BOAllD OF l'llIS0'1 co~rns.

Per dil'm & expenses . . ..
Salary o[ clerk . . . . . . . .
Salary & expen•~s of State
probation oflicer.. . . . . , _

Do.

$ L.fiOO 00
:lOO 00

I

OJ:o' STAT!-; ASrEs::-nns

General offic<• cxp<•nst>ft . ..•

$20,550

* One

oo.

clerk p!tid Crom thi' 1919 1920.

~7,500

~15,000

!l,fi76 25

00
1,500 00
1,400 00

$15,ooo ool
:1,000 00
R,800 00

J 1 :106 06

20,000 00

20,000 001

10,000 00

$:l0.'>l 1 18

$:1:1.100 00

$-16,800 00·

$36,800 00

00
:l,000 00
8,800 00

Now provided (or under saiurifO and cl<•rk hire; alllo

trav liug t•xpcnsts o( As~t'!:IHOr , now providt'd ror tn gprwrul otnrc t 1 Xpl·ll~l·~-

18

kt'.\f\IARY OP

!\.ppropriati"n for
,Year 1920

7
)o
0
0

0
7

0

0

APPROl'RTA'I'IO~S·

COMMR. OF AGRICULTURE
Salaries & clerk hire .....
General office expcns•'S ..•
Division of plant industry
Division of markC'ts . .
Division or inspections""
Division of animn1 industry
Aid to agricultural societies..
Farmers' institutes & dairy.
men's conrerenc~ tinelud.
ing poultry industry)
Maine seed improvemen t
as~oriation . ........ . . .

Amount
Expended
for Year
1920

$23,230 00
10,i\OO 00
35,000 00
4,225 00
8,500 00
4,545 .00
23,597 .42

$25,896 45
10,114 52
34,992 97
4,024 65
22,997 .47
4,170 J.1
22,091 89

4,000 00

2,975.21

1,000 00

985 54

Conlin11rd

---

~~~==============o==.

Amount Recommended
Jan. 1-June July 1, 1921 Jnly J, 1922
30, 1921
to June 30,
to June 30,

ln2

~13,000

00
6,000 00
12,500 00
2,112 50
4,500 00
2,250 00
15,360, 28

$26,000
12,000
35,000
4,225
9,000
4,500
24.,110

1,500 00

1923

00
00
00
00
00
00
28

$26,000 00
12,000 .00
35,000 00
4,225 .00
9,000. 00
4,500 00
24,110 .28

3,000 00

3,000 00

1,000 00

1,000 00

$118,8;15 28

$118,8% 28

.
$114 ,597 42
i,..

$128,282 81

-

$fi7,222 78

This rliviqion PXpr11ded incomP in addition amounting to $l5,465 29 in 1920

COMMISSIONER~ ON UNIFORM

LEGISLATION
Conference of commissioners
and expenses of at tending
the national conferen<'e . ..

$500 00

COUNTY ATTORNEYS
Salaries ..................

$16,400 00

DEPARTMENI OF LABOR &
lNDUS'rRY
Salaries & clerk hire ... , ....
General office ex pen•~ ....•

$11,000 00
3,400 00
$11,400 00

DIR1'0CTORS 0>" PORT OF
PO!t1LAND
Salarit'l! . . , ...
·· ·········
Expen!K.>s , , .

..

.. ... ..

$~00

$11\0 00

$500 00

$8,650 00

$17,300 00

$17,300 00

86
4,IOL 86

$5,000 00
2,200 00

$10,000 00
4,400 .001

$10,000 00
4,400 00

$13,559 72

$7,200 00

$14,400 00

$14,400.00

$2,367 91
3,706 85

$1,250 . 00
1,000 00
---1
$2,250 00

$2,500 . 00
2,000 00

$2,500.00
2,000 . 00

$1,!iOO 00

$4,500 00

$17,272 77

~9. 157

$6,074 . 761

i9

oo

Amount Recommended
Jan. 1 June July 1, 1921 July 1, 1922
30, 1921
to June 30, to June 30,
1922
1923

Amount

Appropriathm for

Year 1920

J>xpended
for Year
1920

};XE,..UTJVE DEPAHTMENT

$22,!iOO 00
9,500 00
9,000 00

$26,5fi3 45
8,74 l 7;,
9.488 97

$13,2fi0 00
5,000 00
6,000 00

$26,500 00
10.000 00
10,000 00

$26,500 00

10,000 00

11,025 70

5,000 00

10,000 00

10,000. 00

500 00
140,000 00

192 ZS
69,303 00

250 00
?i\,000 00

500 00
150,000 00

500 00
150,000.00

dependPnt persons . . ..
Support of needy blind .....
Education of blind .. . .
Burial expen•t-s of •oldie rs &

150,000 00
50,000 00
10,000 00

59,0')7 95

61,688 6:!
9,7:t5 57

62,500 00
35,000 . 00
;;,000 . 00

12!i,OOO 00
75.000 00
11,000 00

125,000 .00
80,000 .00
11,000. 00

sailors. . . . . . . . . . . . , ...

12,%0 . 00

4,260 00

4,000 00

7,!iOO 00

7,500 ,00

Snlarie• & clerk hire. . . . . .
General office expense• . •....
Payroll of council. . . . •...
Contingent fund or governor
and council ........ • .•.
Examination & commitment
or in~anc l'\tllte heneficiari('$
SoldiPrs' pPnRior1~. . . . . . . .
Support of paup(•ro & other

10,000 00
10,000 00

Inauran<·e on 8tate IIou•e &
4,6!i0 00

cont<·nt8

Expense in pardon hc·arings.
refJUiRit ionR and reward~. _

Vet(•ran• of Civil War ..
Pension for Rachel Stanley . •
Pcn~ion

1,081 37

750 00
:!,700 00
300 00

1,RJ2 00
:JOO 00

500 00
1,250 .00
150 . 00

400 00

100 . 00

10 . 9.5

1,000 00
2,500 00
:ioo .oo

1,000 00
2,500 00
300 00

1,500 00

2,500 00

for Wi11iam F. Liv-

ingston . . . • . . . . • . . . . . •
Retiring & pensioning cmploye<-s of the state ....• .
Dependent fanoilie• of sol·
diers and •ailors...... .. .
Pensions for llena Cooley,
Mary Hillman.........

144,361 78

28,576. 82

6,000 00

10,000 00

10,000 00

400 00

.100 00

200 00

400 00

400 00

F\1ltT \VILJ.L\'1 HRr-:1tY

Salary of ru... t.odian . . . . . ..
Rt'pairs, paintint;, etc.. .... .

______,,______,_______,___
$:JOO 00
JOO 00

~225 . 00

$400 00

$220 00

$16,200 00
12,000 00

$21,016 :J2
8,104 5fi

s1;;0 oo
187. 50

1

saoo 00 1

$:JOO 00

375 00

75 00
------

r-o

$67!i 00

$675 00

$10,500 00
5,000 00

$21,000 00
7,800 00

$21,000 00
8,400 00

~337

l>1DUSTR1AL An:rnENT
COMMIS~ION

Salaries & <'lNk hire ....... .
Generul offict• expen•es .... .

INLAND f'ISll

&

..

--- _,

_____

$28,200 00

$29, I 20 87

$15,fiOO 00

$28,800 00

$29,400 00

$10,000 00
7,500 00

$l:l,71>8 99
7,2;;2 75

$7,000 00
4,000 00

$11.00000
8,000 00

$14,000 00
8,000 00

107,500 00

138,181 64

38,000 00

76,000 00

--------

GAMfl

COMMIS.~ION

8alaries & clerk hire ...•....
General office Xj)t!n•<.'8 ..••••
•For operation o[ fish hatcheries, prot~ction o[ fi•h,
etc.....................

1~.000

oo

===i=1=2r=.0=0=0=0=0==$=1=59=·=2o=a==as===$=4=9,=o=oo::--oo_l_._S~!l~8~.o_oo--=o=o===$=98=,ooo oo
• Deparlm(·nL

re~eivlll!

all le<..., over $50,000 00.
20

8l'~DfA RY

----'--==============o..====Amount Recommended

Amoant
Expended
for Year
1920

Apprupriation for
Year 1920
0
0
0
0
0
0

('ontinuerl

Of•' AP l'ROPRIATTOX8-

?2

I

Jan. 1 June
30, 1921

July 1, 1921
to Juue 30,
1922

July 1, 1922
to June 30,
1923

INSPECTORS OF STEAM

J

VESSELS

PPr diem & expen~~ or ir1·
spectors ......... .
Aid of navigation ....•..•..

..

..

$3,000
1,500 00

oo

~:;oo

$4,500 00

$1,000 00
$1,000 00

000 00
- - $1----

* Taken carp or under l'ublie Utilitic'B C~>mmis.qion
INSURANCE Co~rn'R DEPT.

SalarieS & clerk hire ....... .
General office expensPS including i!lvestigation or
causes of fi rPs . ......... .

rust, .... ... . .......... .

$l'.!,OOO

oo\

$6,499 23

.;4,000 00

<1;8,000

00~

$18,016 28

$10000 00

$ll,54 7 05

8,600 00
$17,100 00

I

COMM!SS!ONEI'

Salaries & rlerk hire ....•.
General office ex pen""'- ....•
Public instruction in forestry
State forest nursery ....... .
Retraring & defining lines in
plantations . . . • . . . . .• .
Purchase of lando & general
fort.. try purpooes .....•. · 1
Control or white pine blister

00

$8,500 00

LAND AGENT & FOREST

$-1,300
2,250
5,000
l,000

*

$l,000 00

00
00
00 1
001

$4,300 00
2,249 65
6,791.33
977 35

$~.000

$2, 150
1,125
2,500
500

$20,000 00

ool

~12,000

00

$8,000 00
~20.000

00

$·1,:100 00
2.2~0 00

00
00
00
00

$4,300
2,250 00

r.,ooo oo

;,.ooo oo

1,000 00

1 000 00

500 00

496 . 72

250 00

500 00

roo oo

10,000 00

10,659 . 53

5,000 00

10,000 00

10,000 110

5,000.00

~.166.15

),000 00

;..ooo oo

$28.o:;o ool
LEGISLA1!\'E D1'PARTMENT

Payroll or Senate and Hou•e,
Legislative printing, binding, bookR, stationery und
rontingent expcnRcs . . ... .
Committee on Budget. . .•.

I
I

______,_____ ---·~4,417

,

47
1,629 . 92

$195,000 00

$185,000 00

2,000 001

$2,000 00•

$6,017 39

$195,000 00

$187,000 00

i,ooo oo

Special session, payroll of Hou•<' and S1 nate.
LIVE S1ocrc SANITARt
COMMISSIONER*

I

Salaries & clerk hire ....... .
General office expen9es ...... ,
For condcmn~d animal! ..••.

$:!,815
$38,000 00

12

11,671 55

53,733 08

....**
20,000 00

••**

40,000 00

40,000 00

-----·l------1·----~11~----·I

$38,000 00

$68,219 75

* Combined with Executive Department 1919 and

$20,000 00

$10,000 00

1920.
•• 'rakcn care of \lnder Commissioner of Agriculture by pending Legi•lation .
..!!

$40,000 00

S\":IL\fARY 01•' APl'ROPRIATTONR·
Amount.

Appropria-

Exp<'nd<'d

tion for

for YNtr

YNLr

1920

1920

Continued

Amount Recommended
Jan . l Juno July I. 1921 July l, 1922
30, 1921
to Juno 30,
to June 30,
1922
1923

MAl!\I~ ST,,TE LIBHAHY

RalariPf' & c l<'r:· hir(•.
Maint('nanrf• & gPnC'ral offi1·r
(•XpPnS•'S . . .

T (lpOr~~ or 11didal dP<"ii-.ionH
Dot·urnri.tary ITi~ttiry of
MainP ....
flinding puhH« d«wumpnt't
TravP!ing librari1•q
..

$9,000 00

$I 2,fi94 :i:l

$6,500 00

8,:lOO 00
'l,200 00

1,n:,.1 n

4,000 00

2,021 00

:1,r,00 00

3,6~H

~l:J,000

00

"13,000 00

R,000 00
\,200 00

~.ooo

2,GOO 00

1,400 00
r;.orJo oo

1,400 00
;;,ooo oo

150 00

:JOO 00

:JOO 00

2;;0 00

oOO 00

:;oo oo

;!(;

9,000 00

!l,000 00

500 00

1,()(l.) 00

1,665 00

00

$1:l,0(Vi 00

$13,0IH; 00

1(i

oo
1,200 00

Donation~ for foundinl-1: frl't'

:lOO 00

puhlir lihrariPs . . . .
P('r dirm & c·xp(·n~c·'· or< om·
mission<'t'S. .

108 70

1,;,t,o oo

. .

Stipend for fn•<• publir lihrari('8. .

. .

..

8,G2(i

8,000 00

. .

Travc•ling lihrariP~ for high
B<'hrrn}s & rural ~('hools

rioo oo

MM"" WAmR POl'."11

Com118s10"
P<·r rliom & ex pen•"•

$15,000 00

$19,858' 15

$7,:iOO 00

i15,000 00

$1 'i,000 00

5,000 00

7 ,8:32 11

2,500 00

5,000 00

5,000 00

$20,000 00

$27 ,690 29

$10 000,00

$20,000 00

$20,000 00

$2,000 00

$1,797 :32

$2,000 00

$2,000 00

$19,985 00

$22,785 00

$12,r,oo oo

$25,000 00

$25,000 00

$21,810 5r,

$2(i,455 95

$13,000 00

$26,000 00

$26,000 00

$40,000 00

$41,504 91

$20,000 00

$40,000 00

$40,000 00

10,000 00
15,000 00

{ •213 49}
9,481 06
1,338. 65

5,000 00
7,500 00

10,000 00
15,000 00

10,000 00
15,000 00

$65,000 00

$52,538 11

$32,500 00

$65,000 00

$65,000 00

Hydroyraphir an<~ geologic·al
survey~,

.. . ..

. ..

l\IJSCELLANEOUS

Prop<•'"tY ex1.>mpt from taxa~

tiun

...

PAS-'AMA1.1LODDY

Tnrn"

O>'

INDIANS

Gerif>ral expt 1 nM>S . . . . . . . . • •
PENOBS('()T THIBI;; 0"'

!1'DIANS

Gt·neral rxpcu~<~ . ..
PUBLJ(' UT\l.! f\ES
COMMIS~10N

Salaries & "1°rk hire ....
cxpcns~,

ineluding domestic water

Gerieral offire

•upp!y ............ . ..• .
Grade crOllllings ...••..•....

• Domestic water aupply.

=
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-

>'l-~L\1,\HY

I

S>;A & S1101u; Fis111m1Es
Sa~aric·~ & dPrk hir{', inl'lud-

I

<W ,\ l'l'"Ol'JUATIO:\H- ('011li1111erl

Amount

\mount

Appropriati '>n for
Ye·ir 1920

l~XpPndC'd

kr Y<'ar
!920

$n,ooo 00 1
mg, PC'r di Pm of eommr~ .. · 1
GC'nPral offin~ <'XPl~n!';<'~ . . •.
2,iiOO oo;
Pay & expf'n~('s or wardpns . .
• 1 i,000 001
Purrha•o of «'!'d lob:<\ em . .
Propagatirm of shpll fi<.;,h
2,000 00

$11,71:3.:Hi which

scpara1" appropriati1m i~ allowPd.
Purrha:oc t>f seed lobsters induded.

$;,1:;:i !l8
:3,23 ;; 81
6~.89181 .

$2,7!i0 00
1,GOO 00
2'i,000 00

.. :;,;oo oo
:1,000 00
50,000 . 00
l'i,000 00
:l,000 00

$0,500 00
3,000 .00
50,000 00
15,000 00
3 ,000 0()

,. 2n,2;,o 00

$76,nOO 00

$76,;,0o 00

2.918 9:J
$81.240 :;:i

.. r>:>,500 00

* Thi~ figun• include·~

Amount H<.>rommC'ndrd
July I, 1921 July 1, 1922
:JO, J n21
to June 30,
to Juno ;JO,
1922
192:1

I Jnn. 1 J,mp

wa~

--

~-

-- --

-=----

"'===="

pxp<:'ndcd !or purc·has<' of 8f>Ni JohstPN for wh frh a

**

Sicnrn-rARY or-· STATE

Salaries & rlerk hire ...• . .•.
·GPnciral offi('e C'XpPn:i~ in·

$10,000 00

eluding t.ravc-ling t>XpC'n~rs
Adverti~irig fran('hise tax . . .

1,500 00
500 00

Expen•r·s of Au•tralian ballot, September election . ..
Expen~PS of primary election
Advertising laws. . . . • . . . .

10,000 00
$12,000 00

• J l,Oh:l . 71

I

3,168 6!l
:31:) -12,

$6,500

oo l

J,750 00

~1 3, 000

00

3,500 . 0()

;;oo.oo

20,000 0()
~21,000 . 00

. 71
$l!i,2:i0 00
- - $11,805
- - ---- ---

-t

oo l
00

7,000 0()

7,000 00

. :J?,000 00

*"

:i,:;oo
~00

H,o:;:; 33
512,421 81
·~762 . 82

$13,000 . 00

$41,000 00

$-14,000 00

Legislative authority requirrd for traveling expen•es of Serretary of State.
Amount Fet up from State Contingent F'und. No appropriation for 1920.

. ., , "I

STA11' AUDITOR
Salaries & rlerk hire . . . .
General officr t!Xpenses .. . ~:

•STATE ilOAllD OP AllUITltA
1 lON & CONCtLIA rION
l'er diclll & expcn•es
.

3,450 00

I

$22,n2 . oo

$20.518 161 $10,5oo ool
2,500 00
2,802 65

$21,000 00
4,000 00

$21,000 0()
4,500 00

$13,000 00'

$25,000 00

$25,500 0()

$200 ool

$400 . 001

$400 . 0()

$23,320 81

$400 . 001

$82 . 9J
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SC',L\L\RY OP APPROPRTA1'fOXR

Approprialion £qr
Year 1920

s TATE

Amount
Expended
for Year
1920

(' n11tin11erl

--Amount Hecomm cnded
.Jan. 1 June July l; 1921 Jul y l, 1~22
to June 30,
Io June 30,
30, 1921
1923
1922

- -BOAf<D 01'"' CHARITJEt4

AND CORRECTIONS

s alc1.ries & clerk hire . .. ··· ··

G eneral office expenses . .. . ..
A id to mothers with depend.. . ...
ent children ...
B oard and care of neglected
children . .. . . . ··········

00
12,000 00

$22,000 . 00
t~.000 . 00

35,000 00

75,000 00

75,000 00

98,890 .40

52, 500 . 00

105,000 . 00

105,000 00

$175,286 87

$104,500 00

$214,000 .00

$214 ,000 . 00

$250 00

$500 00

$500 .00

$10,000 00
6,380 ' 00

$21,544 .40
11,992 . 68

$11,000 00
G,000 00

50,000 ' 00

39.859 . 39

15,000 .00
$81,380 . 00

~22,000

S1'ATE HISTORIAN

Expenses of historian . .. . . .

$500 ' 00

STATE DEPARTMENT OP
HEALTH

Salaries & clerk hire • .. . . . ..
General office expenses .... .
Vel)ereal Diseases .. . , . ... .
District health centers. .. .. . .

$20,000 00
18,000 . 00
8,000 00
30,00 000

$22,474 50
21,5 50 76
13,983 .40
23,871 . 38

$11,000 00
10,000 .00
4,000 00
15,000 00

$22,000 00
20,000 00
8,000 ' 00
30,000 ' 00

$22,000 00
20,000 .00
8,000 00
30,000 00

$76,000 00

$81,880 01

$40,000 00

$80,000 00

$80,000 00

$3,762 4J

$2 ,000

I
ool

----

$2,000 .00

f'l':IDfARY OF APPROPRTATIOXS-Continued
Appropria-

Amount
Expend<'d

tion for

ror Y<•ar

Amount

Year rn20

I

1920
----

Amount Rerommended
Jan. 1-June July 1, 1921 July 1, 1922
:JO, 1921
to June 30,
to .June 30,
1922
1923

_____ _____
_,.

-

-----

STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF

PIJBLlC SCHOOL.~

Salaries & clerk hire. . . .•..
General office expenses .....
Superintendenre o[ towns
comprising Rchool union~
Aid to academies ......... .
Free high school• ......... .
Special aid to secondary education ................. .
Equalization !und ........ .
Summer schools .......... .
Schooling o[ children in unorganized townships .....
State certification of teachers
Teachers' meetings ........ .
Normal schools and training
school ................. .
Industrial education ...... .
Normal srhool extensions .. .
Pendions for retired teachers

p

Training rural teachef' ..•.•
Interest on tru3t lunds .....
Vocational education .•.....
Physical education. . . . . . ..
School and mill (und due
towna ......... , ....... .
Common school !und du~
towns ...............•..
Registration of teachera .....
Repairts and p(!rm~m.mt improvements, n'rm'I schooh;

$20, t-IO 00
J:l,000 00

~20.21 l. 70

J4:i,000 00
~s.ooo oo
165,000 00

1:n,7R6 591
21,500 00
175,918 00

40,000 .00
50,000 00
3,500 00

33,425 00
47,090. 00
3,477. 95

35,000 00
1,000 00
4,000 00

30,663 74
769 .40
3,944 77

127,000 00
80,000. 00

164, 128 . 89
86,284.69

10,101 791

00
00
00
001
001

33,442 23
16,4:;4 981
530. ooj

638,686.59

567,965.33

866, l 6:J. 79

8-15,597. 64

30,000
20,000
590
20,000
15,000

H,10~.69

5.362 00

$11,000 00
7,000 00·

$22,000 00
14,000 00

$22,000 00
14,000 .00

85,000 oo:

145,000. 00
26,000 .00
180.000 .oo

145,000. 00
26,000 .00
180,000 .00

40,000 .00
50,000 .00
5,000 00

40,000 .00
50,000. 00
5,000.00

15,000 00
500 00
l,000 .00

35,000 .00
1,000 00
4,000 00

35,000.00
1.000 .00
4,000. 00

75,000 .00
4,000. 00
30,000 .00
20,000 00

180,000. 00
90,000 .oo
60,000. 00
40,000 .00
35,000 .00
590 00
20,000 00
15,000 .oo

180,000.00
90,000.00
60,000.00
40,000.00
40,000 .00
590.00
20,000.00
15,000.00

615,774.48

625,774.48

956.629,82
500 00

956,629.82
500.00

10,000. 00
7,500 00

250 . 00
12,500.oo'

8,253.01

1------1------1------1------

$2,312,:)80. 381$2,223,Q.!3 40
SUPERINTENDEN1' OF PUBLIC
BUILDING~

Sal~ries & wages ......•....

$20,914 00

$29,021.31

Maintennnce and improvements ...... ... ...... .

21,500.00

31,199.21

$42,414.~220.521

I

$17,ooo. ooi

$32,000.00

$32,000.00

38,000 .00
38,000.00
20,000 oo:
1-----1----$37,000. 00
$70,000 .00
$70,000 .00

!';('HilfARV OP APPROPRTA'l'TONS-C'onti1111P<l
Appropriation for
Year 1920

Amount
Expended
for Year
1920

Amount Recommended
Jan. I-June July 1, 1921 July 1, 1822
30, 1921
to June 30,
lo June 30,
1922
1923

SUPRE:ME JUDICJAT. AND
SUPERIOR COUR'rP.

Salaries of justices . ... , ....
Salary of reporter ol decisionr,.... . .
. ..... .
Salary justice superior cou:-i,
Cumberland...
. .....
Court, Kennebec Co., in:
eluding expense~ at Water~
ville.
. ......... ... · · ·
Salary ju~t.ice superior court,
Androscoggin . ......... .
Salary justice ~upcrior court,
l'enobsctit Co .. ........ .
Salari<£ eig-ht stenographers
supreme judicial court .. . .
Salaries of retired justices . . .
Expenses ol law courts ..... .
Clerks of law tourts ....... .
.Expenses justices, supreme
judicial court .......... .
Reimbursement o{ counties,
for expenses o( postage,
expre•s & telephone tolls .•

$40,000 ' 00

$30,000' 00

$60,000' 00

$60,000 00

2,500 00

1,250 00

2,500 00

2,500 . 00

1,000 . 00

2,000 .00

5,000 00

5,000. 00

3,700.00

1,850 00

5,000. 00

5;000 .00

3,500' 00

J,750 00

5,000 ' 00

5,000 ' 00

1,000 ' 00

2,000 ' 00

5,000 ' 00

5,000 00

16,800 ' 00
6,666 . 66
1,090 . 14
54 l. 68

8,40 00
3,562' 50
l,07o . OO
500 00

16,800 . 00
13,750 00
2,1 50 ' 00
1,000 00

16,800 .00
13,750 . 00
2,150 .00
1,000 .00

71

2,100 ' 00

4,200 00

4,200.00

600 .00

·124 '78

300.00

600.00

600 . 00

$82,!500 . 00

$87,039.00

$54,787.50

$11,000 ' 00
12,050' 00
20,000 '00
12,000 .00

$14,474' 14
15,480' 12
23,70'7 .01
11,915.00

$7,000 00
8,000 . 00
25,000 .00
6,000 00

20,000.00

38,808 . 01

68,JOO. 00

7,500 . 00
1,800 .00
1,000 ' 00
3,500 . 00

~.815

$121,000 oo , $121,000.00

TREASURER 0~' STA'IE

Salaries & t!erk hire ..... .
General office expenseo. .. .
Interest on lands reserved. ..
Intertst on bonded debt ...
Damage by dogs to dornesti c
animala .. ........... . ..

$14,000. 00
15,000 . 00
25,000 ' 00
12,000.00

~11,000 . 00

20,000 ' 00

20,000 . 00

500.00

1,000 ' 00

1,000 ' 00

20,000 ' 00

125,000 ' 00
10,000 ' 00

l 35,000 ' 00
40,000 .00

82,500.00

456,750 .00

440,250.00

$149,000 .00

$708,750 00

$702,250 '00

15,000 ' 00
25,000 .00
12,000 ' 00

AbatemPnts & corrections ol
errors in 'tax act . ..... .

..

Railroad and telegraph ta x
due·towns ........... . ..
Interest on war loan bonds.
Interest on soldiers' bonus
bonds, including paymen t
ol matured bonds ...... .

225,000.00
40,000.00

$340,050. 00

184,311 ' 18
42,956.00

$331,651.49
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-======R=1=',:,1,:,:,D!A RY OF A PPROPRTA1'TO)IR-('011tinue<l
Amount Recommended
Jan. l June July l, 1921
July J, 1922
30, 192 1
to June ~o.
to June 30,
19?,2
1923

Amuunt

Appropria-

for year

l.ion for
Ye~r

Expended
1920

1920

T!lUSTEES

H ospital trustees .... . .... .
Trustee~ juvenile institutions
N ormrt.l 3('h ool trustec--s . .. .
Univ. of MainP, trustt·P~ . . .
'l'rw~tees of tuherculo~is san~
atoriums ....

~2,000

00
00
00
00

$3,9 14
1,215
5.19
;J91i

18
56
90
55

00
600 00
100 00
200 00

2,!iOO 00

?,973

;)';

1,250 00

*:l,'iOO
1,200
1,:;00
100

$4,000
1,200
600
400

. 4,000
1,200
600
400

2,roo oo

-- - - - - $9,019
$4 ,3100 00
$8,700
- ---- ~,4

$9, I 00 00

00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00

2,:.00 00

·--00

$8.700 00

SrATI~ II1c:1m·Av COM.

Improvement of Stale roads.

:~:J00,000

00

$:300,000 00

$1:i0,000 00

$300,000 001 $300,000 00

r 150,ooo oo

$937,75:3.21

Stat(' aid c-onstrudion o f

brid gps .
. ........ .
Mill lax highway fund ... . .

100,000 00
:>'i7,4,12 5:3

577,442 . 5a

637,75:1.21 , __
u:i_-_'._15_3_2_1

$977 112 -;;-:i

-;81-;-,.1.;; 5;1

JO<J,000 00
211,:i08 00

l:l2, I ;'\3. 29
2:J6, 168 . 56

230 00

250 00

79,800 00
156,200 00
140 00

i102,G48 2:J
191,391 32
140 22

$56,2!i0 00
82,840 00
70 00

$112,500 00
165,680 00
140 00

$112,500 00
16fi,680 00
140 00

$236, 110 00

294,182 77

$139,160 00

$278,320 00

$278,320 00

$7,100 ' 00
11,875 00

$6,269 99
14,791 37

$3 ,100 00
9,275 00

$6,200 00
18,550.00

$6,200 00
18,550 00

$18,975 . 00

$21,061 36

$12,375 00

$24,750 00

$24,750 00

$16,000 00
14,000 00

$22,263 86
l'l,284 94

$16,000 00
14 ,425 00

$26,000 00
15,887 50

$26,000.00
15,887 50

$30,000 00

$39,548 80

$30,425 00

$41,887. 50

$41,887. 50

$38,800 00
82,200 00

$42,914 67
83,980 . 33

$25,688 00
31,496 .45

$60,198 . 79
80,401.01

$69,021 , 57
80,401.01

$121,000 00

$126,895 00

$ 57,184 45

$140,599 80

$149,422 . 68

At;GUSTA STl\TC HOSPITAL

$937,753 21

I

PPrsonal "E>r viC'es. . . . . . . •

Maintcnanre . .. . . . . . . . .
Rohie trust fund ....... . . .
Williams legacy ...•
Gilman }pgar·y .....

80,000
110,88'/
70
20
25

00
13
00
00
00

160,000
221,774
140
40
'>0

00
25
00
00
00

160,000
221,774
140
40
50

00
25
00
00
00

IlAN<:011 STArn HOSPITAL

Pl•rsonal servi('(11. . ........

Mnintenan('{A.
· ······ ·
lntcr<•st on Ho hi<• trust fund

BATH MILITAllY

& NAVAL

ORPHAN ASYLUM

Persona] Mcrviccs . .... . ....
Maintrnanre . .. .. , . , ......

--

---

MAINE SCHOOL FOR THE
DEA>'

Personal services.
Maintenance .. ••.• ·.~ : : ~: : :

-MAINE SCHOOL »OR
F°EEBI.E MINDED

Personal eervicea ..........
Maintenance .............

-------
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HU:\I\[AJ{Y Of<' APl'ROl'RL\'1'10.\"H- C'onlinued
Appropriation
ror
Year 1920
M\INI' STATF' PHl<O';
Personal servir.,,., ••.. , . . . .
Maintcnan"e
.. . . .• .
Retired prison officfal• . .....

$1S,!!0() 00
:1-1 400 oo,
3,800 001

Amount Recommended
Jan. 1 .June July 1, 1921 J"IY 1, 1922
30, 1921
to June 30,
to June 30,
1922
1923

Amount
Expended
for Year
1920

$;,:1,S!Jl 4(;
18:;,nH l 1
'l,OQ:; 00

$25,000 O()
lS,ooo oo
l,900 ()O

$S0,00() 00
:l6,000 oo
:l,800 001

$:i0,000 00
:rn,ooo oo
3,800 00

~:1,soo ool !'.: 12.:112 . c;o, ~9;-oo ~s~.Roo o<; -;9,800-;
• Income o! Prison which W&• $118,133.81 for 1920 added to appropriation !or mai1.tenanco.
Also a balance ol $16,4:!5.89 carried forward from 1919 was udclcd to appropriation.
('£;N1'11\f, MAJNJ,
SANA'l'OIUUM

Prrsonal !Wrvict>s . •..
Maintf'nanC'E>, •.. . ...

NOllTllERN MAl"E
SANATORIUM
*Personal servic{!S . ....... .
MaintenJ.nre ... .......... .

*7:1,600
19,050 00
00

$29.011 8a
il:i,8:i:; 23

$74,027 20

$119,051 40

$40,000 00
109,054 40
$1·1~.054

10

- - -----

~1,580. 75
15,305 '.?8

$6,500 00
6,654 38

$13,000 00
13,:JOS 75

$13,000 00
13,308 75

$:10.000 00

$19,88f, 0:1

$11,154 38

$26,:JOS , 7 5

iz6,308 75

$40,000 00
114,:;oo . oo

$10,000 00
111,500 00

Maintenance in 1920.

WESWllN MAl"I~
SANATORIUM
Maintenan"c . .............

$·10,000 00
109,0';4 10

$30,000 00

* Appropriation for personal service• included in

Personal ijervicOA . .......

$20,000 00
54,027 20

$24,G 0 00
68,000 00

I

I

---

--

921

$20,000 00
57,100 001

22

$77,100 00

25,000 00

$9,980 ,29
:19,105 18

$8,130 201
lfi,269 80

$16,260.40
30,!i:l9.60

$16,260 .40
:IO,G39 liO

$25,000 00

~19,.190 . 77

$2:1,400 00

$16,800 00

$16,800 00

$16,000 00
~!l,r,o:; 00

$1G,000 . 00
29,!i05 00

$1'>.~o:;

00

$1i,GOr, 00

- $92,650 ool

$:!0 .730 30
80, I \2 .
~110,87:!

$151,50o oo[ $151,500 00

STAT>; Ht;FORMATOllY FOii
M1;,,;
PC>rsonnl ~C'rvi<''"'S . ••.• • ... •
Maintenance........ . ...

*

* Included in appropriation for Mnint<•nanc•(• in

1920.

ST.\TE HEFOllilATOllY !·OJI
WOM!;N
PC'roonal fl<•rvit<~ . .

MaintPnanrc, .. ..

......
········

12,111 bO
19,8t:J,G8

$8,000 00

00

$:11.!188 18

$22,1;,2 50

$17,fi.j1 .!I I
42,:l4o H!I
·12 00

49,761 !!~
:12 7:!

~9.000 00
2·1.075 00
42.00

s 18,000. oo/
48,lriO 00:
42 001

$1H,OOO . OO
18,l!iO . OO
42.00

$66,91(i :;7

s:1:1,111 oo,

$66,192 00

$(;1i,192 00

~:l:l,'>79

8TAT>; SCHOOL f'OR BOYS
1•ersonal ~ervirt·il . ........•
Maintenance, .. .
Intert"'t on Sanford lcga<•y,.,

... .. ....

I

$11,014 00
22,565 00

~60,012

00

17,1~2

ti2

14, 7!>2 . 50

,0
0

fW?IDIARY OF APPROPRIATIO'l!R-C'ontinued
Appropriation for
Year 1920

Amount Recommended
.Jan. 1-June July J, 1921 July 1, 1922
30, 1921
to June 30,
to June 30,
1922
1923

Amount.
Ex1wnded
for yf;>ar

1920

STAT" SCHOOL FOR G1111.s

Personal s~rvires., . .. .. .. .
MaintenanrP ........ .
InterC«t on trust fund•.

$14,750 00
4:!,120 00
540 96

$9,000 00
27,855 00
270 .48

$16,826 90
·16,199 49
5·l0. 96

. - - - .. 1,:;R,710 D6

~fi:J,Rf>7

3;,

$18,000 . 00
52,895 . 00
540 . 96

---,--

$:37,125 181

$18,000 00
53,395 '00
M0.96

~

$71,43" 96

$71,935.96

$100,000 00

$200,000 00

$200,000. 00

2.500 00
2,500 . 00

5,000 00
3,000 00
26,329 68

5,000.00
.),000.00
29,986 . 58

UNIVt-:t<~lTV OF :!l!A1..:i:

Maintf'nanrCl' . . . . . . . .... "$180,000 00
Sei('ntific' i?JV<·~tigation in
agrieulturf', Aruoslook Co
Animal huHbandry.
Co-operative agriculture. . . .
22,672. 78
Supplem<>ntary

*~ L80,000. 00

2'2,672 78:

cxt('n~ion

fund . . . . . . . . , ..... .
Highmoor Farm . .

5,000 .00

5,000 00

2,500 00

10,970 70
5,000 .00

10,970 '70
5,000 .00

$207,672. 78

$207,672. 78

$107,500 . 00

$252,300. 38

$255,957. ZR

* Appropriation £or Scientific invt.>sti~ation in agricJlture, Aroo~took Cvunty, and appropriation
for Animal Husbandry for 1920 v.a• includPd in the appropriation of $180,000.00 for Maintenance.

institutiono~~~~~~ai~,1 ~hildren'•

Oil'

State aid<•d
homC«, etc... · 1 $95,:!25. 001 $188,6'0
CFor detail see report of Committee on Buclget, p. 25).
Academie<1 and institJt.,...... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . .
<2'i,650 00
$·13,42:; 00
I For detail see report of Committee on Budget, p. 26 ·.

$181,L50 . 00
$43,000 00

===============-======

SPECIAL APPROPRIA'l'IONS RECOMMENDED

Jan. I-June
30, 1921

July 1, 1921
to June 30,
1922

July 1, 1922
to June 30,
1923

I

AUGUST4 ST4TF. HOSPl1"AL

Furni•hing new "'ing ..

$8,000. 00

MAINE SCilOOL FOR FEf;'BLF. MINDED

Dormitory ................•........
Power hou.e & chimnPy.. .....
. ......• ... .. . . ...
Laundry......... .... .... ..
. ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Dining room . ............. .

150,000. 00
40,000.00
10,000. 00
G0,000 .00
$250,000. 00

M~INE STATE PRISON

New cell room ....... .
Addition• and improvemP.nts

$65,000 .00
5,000.00
$70,000 00

STATE REFORMATORY •"OR MEN

New construction .. ...................... · · · · • · · · · • •

$50,000 00

STATE REFORMATORY >"OR WOMEN

New conetrurtion ......... , ................... · · · • •

$20,000.00

SOCIETIES AND CORPOK 110SS

$600.00

SoM of the American 1ievvlution Marker at VallPy !-'urge.

$39!1,000 . 00 I

$600.00

I

